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Promotion Guide 

Promote your Book Fair 
with Social Media 

A great way to build awareness and 
excitement for your book fair is to 
create some social buzz online. 
Using Facebook, Twitter, lnstagram, 
Pinterest, and other sites, you can 
instantly reach faculty, families, and 
your community. 

Share your #mybookfair pictures with 
us on Facebook, Twitter, and lnstagram! 

••SCHOLASTIC



Facebook 

 Start promoting your upcoming book fair on your school’s Facebook page early and 
often! Share important dates, times, and special reminders about your event. Recruit 
volunteers, highlight new books, and share photos to create interest and build 
excitement leading up to your fair.

 Encourage special guests, visiting dignitaries, your school principal, and friends to share 
your posts or mention the book fair on their own accounts.

 Have your Student Crew create fun book fair commercials that can be shared on

your school's Facebook page, or share the ones available in your Toolkit. 

 Don’t have a school or PTA Facebook page? You can create a Facebook event and 
invite families and faculty to attend. With a Facebook event page, you can:

o Share important dates, news, and updates

o Collect RSVPs

o Send important updates or reminders to everyone you’ve invited

o Invite your school community to post comments, questions, and pictures

o If your event page is set as “public,” your school families can invite their friends and 
extended family members

o Share your book fair results and photos after the event, and thank everyone

(especially your volunteers!) for their support

 Don’t be afraid to try something new! Facebook Live is a great way to engage and 
connect with your audience by taking them on a live tour of your book fair. 



Twitter 

 Use your school’s Twitter account or create an account specifically for the book fair, such 
as @FairviewESBookFair or @FairviewESLibrary.

 Use your own unique hashtag, e.g., #FairviewBookFair or #FairviewES, in all of your book 
fair tweets to help your school faculty, families, and other followers quickly find information 

and updates about the book fair.

 Use your Twitter feed to share important information, such as extended hours, special 
events, contests, special guests, etc.

 With Twitter, the shorter the tweet the better. You can shorten hyperlinks to make room for 
important information by using a free URL converter like bitly.com

 Build excitement around the book fair by tweeting photos of your book fair decorations, 
your volunteers in action, raffle winners, principal booktalks, family night event, and more!

 Send a tweet after the event to let your followers know how big a success your book fair 
was and thank them for coming!

 Encourage special guests, visiting dignitaries, your school principal, and friends to tweet 
and re-tweet your posts on their own Twitter feed.

 Share what you’ve purchased with all your wonderful rewards to show the impact the 
book fair had on your school.  



Instagram 

 Share your school’s Instagram handle and hashtag with your faculty and families so they 
can follow you on Instagram.

 Use your school’s hashtag along with #mybookfair in your posts. Share photos before, 
during and after the book fair as a way to tell your school’s book fair story.

 Engage with others who are sharing photos of your book fair by liking their posts and 
commenting on their photos.

o Tip: The free Repost app for Instagram makes it easy to repost your favourite 
photos and videos, while giving credit to the original content owner.

 Be expressive while sharing important fair details! Instagram is all about images, and there 
are lots of free, downloadable apps that make editing photos and video a cinch. Canva, 
PicLab, Boomerang, Rewind and Layout are a few of our favourites.

o These free apps let you add fun filters, create short video clips, and add text 
overlays to our new, fillable social media images available online at
Scholastic.ca!

 Instagram Stories are extremely popular and fun for everyone! Engage and connect with 
your audience by taking them on a tour of your book fair with this live video feature.

 Host a fun giveaway right on your Instagram account by giving away book fair 
certificates.



Pinterest 

 Create a Pinterest account for your school, PTA or library center.

 Create fun boards to highlight books available at the book fair.

 Pin photos from past book fairs and assign them to a designated board.

 Post compelling literacy statistics or reading quotes.

 Recognize your volunteers! Share photos of your hard-working volunteers and their 
amazing decorations.

 Pinterest is also a great place to find decorating and event ideas for your upcoming 
book fair. Follow us on Pinterest here: https://www.pinterest.ca/scholasticcda/ 

Additional Tips 

 Photos, videos, and quote graphics are easy to share and a great way to encourage

your followers to help spread the word about your events to their own friends, families,

and followers.

 Make sure you have permission from parents, faculty, or students before sharing photos

of them. (But you probably already knew this!)

 Don’t forget to check your social media sites a couple of times a day for questions or

comments from your followers.

https://www.pinterest.com/scholasticfairs


Resources 

 Sample social media posts, social badges, and shareable social media images to help 
you and your volunteers advertise your book fair events online. (Download them online 
at http://www.scholastic.ca/bookfairs/printableresources.php#forms). 

Social Badges      Sample Posts 

Sharable Images 

Follow Us 

Twitter: @scholasticcda 

Facebook: /ScholasticBookFairsCanada 

Instagram: /scholasticbookfairs.canada 

Pinterest: /scholasticcda 

YouTube: /TheScholasticChannel 

For Festival du Livre
Facebook: /FestivalduLivreScholastic

Instagram: /festivaldulivrescholastic

https://twitter.com/scholastic
https://www.facebook.com/ScholasticBookFairs
https://www.instagram.com/scholasticbookfairs/
https://www.pinterest.com/scholasticfairs/
https://www.youtube.com/user/TheScholasticChannel
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